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Disclaimers 

•  I receive no compensation from anyone for 
giving this presentation. 

•  For educational purposes only. 

•  Do not change anything you are doing 
without first consulting with your doctor.  



Goals 
•  Educate the sleep apnea community about the 

importance of breastfeeding. 

•  Educate the breastfeeding support community 
about the importance of sleep apnea. 

•  Educate dental hygienists on how to screen their 
patients (not diagnose) for sleep apnea - also oral 
myologists, speech therapists, sleep techs or 
anyone else who works/looks in patient’s mouth. 



Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
(OSA)	


Simplified definition:	


Cessation of airflow for greater
 than 10 seconds with continued

 chest and abdominal effort.	




Symptoms of OSA in adults: 
•  Heavy snoring   
•  Stop breathing while sleeping - 

“snorts” 
•  Excessive daytime sleepiness 
•  High blood pressure 
•  Strokes 
•  Morning headaches 
•  Restless sleeps 
•  Depression 
•  Severe anxiety 
•  Reflux 



Symptoms of OSA in children	

•  Noisy breathers - some snore	

•  Hyperactivity - AHDH	

•  Developmental delay	

•  Bed wetting	

•  Poor concentration	

•  Restless sleeps	

•  Nightmares	

•  Large tonsils	

•  Frequent upper airway infections	




The man and book that
 stimulated my research!	


W.B.Saunders,1976.	


How I got started on my research. 



Due to a posterior tongue thrust.	


Posterior open bite on left side.	


She had had full ortho and
 her jaw fractured to put her
 teeth together prior to this!	


NOT due to the ‘resting
 position’ of the tongue! 
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First patient with a significant problem. 



Thumb sucking caused tongue thrust open bite.	
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Tongue thrust caused open bite
 in this 40-year-old.	


Key Point	


Tongue thrusts and open
 bites rarely go away by

 themselves!	
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Adult tongue thrust created
 spaces and significant

 malocclusion.	
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Look for spaces or bubbles of
 saliva coming between the teeth! 



Finger sucking caused tongue
 thrust and open bite.	
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Morphometric formula	


Clete A. Kushida, MD, PhD; Bradley Efron, PhD; and
 Christian Guilleminault, MD. A predictive

 morphometric model for the obstructive sleep apnea
 syndrome, Annals of Internal Medicine, Oct 15, 1997;

 127(8):581-87.	


This is one of the most important
 formulas in the medical field today!  	


Stanford Research 

Past President, AASM      
Pioneer      



Kushida C. et al. A predictive
 morphometric model for the obstructive

 sleep apnea syndrome, Annals of Internal
 Medicine, Oct 15, 1997; 127(8):581-87. 

“Model has clinical utility
 and predictive values for
 patients with suspected
 obstructive sleep apnea” 



Ideal BMI = 25 

Kushida C. et al. A predictive morphometric
 model for the obstructive sleep apnea

 syndrome, SDDS Report, March 1997, p8. 



Predictive factors that puts an 
individual at risk for OSA include:	


•  Large body mass index (obese)	

•  Large neck size	

•  High palate	

•  Narrow dental arches	

•  Overjet (jaw back - retrognathic)	


IF the individual does not have a large neck
 and/or body mass, then the predictive value for
 being at risk for OSA is based on a high palate,
 narrow dental arches and overjet.	




Caliper to measure arch width and palatal height.	


Used in the 50s 



Ideal occlusion with 
‘U’ shaped arches  



Class II
 malocclusion.	


Overjet	


85% of OSA
 cases at UBC 



Note large 20 inch neck size.	


Classic patient with
 OSA who exhibits

 features of the
 formula.	




Note large body mass. 	


Note head gear to help keep
 mouth closed while sleeping.	


Same classic patient.	




Natural progression? 
Prehistoric 

? ? 

Patient’s
 fingers! 



The relationship
 between retruded
 chins and airway

 obstruction!	


Both infants and
 adults die from

 obstructed airways!	

(Grant’s Atlas of Anatomy, Fifth Edition, 1962, Williams & Wilkins)	




Craniofacial Development	

Largest increase occurs within the first 4 years of life.	

It is 90% complete by age 12.	


Shepard, J. et al. Evaluation of the Upper Airway in Patients with OSA. Sleep 1991, 14(4):361-71. 	


Development for skeleton landmarks is completed by age 18-19.	


Zucconi M, Strambi F, et al. Habitual snoring and obstructive sleep apnea syndrome in children:
 effects of early tonsil surgery. Intern J of Pediatric Otorhino 26(3) (Apr 1993) 235-243.	


__________________________________	


Malocclusions develop in the EARLY YEARS!	




Prehistoric man did not 
have malocclusions! 

There are no articles or research that I know of, documenting 
malocclusions in prehistoric skulls similar to the 

malocclusions we have in our contemporary society. 



Weston Price, Nutrition and Physical Degeneration,
 6th Ed., Keats Publishing, 1997.	


Price’s research influenced me
 into evaluating about 600 skulls

 - including many at the
 Smithsonian.	


The Price - Pottenger Foundation
 has published 4 of my articles. 
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Indian skulls studied by Dr.
 Weston Price. Each skull has
 nice occlusion and no decay.	


Nutrition and Physical Degeneration, 6th
 Ed., Keats Publishing, 1997.	


Studies by Dr. Price provided
 addition evidence for

 validity of my research.	


Primitive skulls	




Note nice wide palate
 and ‘U’ shaped arch. 



70,000 year old AMUD skull	
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Prehistoric infant skulls	


examined at Smithsonian	


Natural Museum.	
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Australopithecus boisei   
(also known as Zinjanthropus and Nutcracker Man).  

Dates to 1.8 mya 

Crest	

Arch shape	


Example of how hard foods
 can impact facial form. 
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Robert S. Corruccini, How Anthropology Informs the
 Orthodontic Diagnosis of Malocclusion’s Causes. 1999.
 Edwin Mellen Press, ISBN 0-7734-7980-5. 



  “Good occlusion is “Natural.” 

 Robert S. Corruccini, How Anthropology Informs the Orthodontic Diagnosis
 of Malocclusion’s Causes. 1999. Edwin Mellen Press, ISBN 0-7734-7980-5. 

An important point to understand “is the tendency
 among non-technologic human societies for virtually all

 individuals to show nearly ideal occlusion.” 

Quote from Dr. Corruccini’s book: 



Dr. Weston Price (1936) “found perfect 
occlusion among Eskimos, while after contact 
with industrialized societies the incidence of 

malocclusion rose to 50% or more…” 

 Robert S. Corruccini, How Anthropology Informs the Orthodontic Diagnosis
 of Malocclusion’s Causes. 1999. Edwin Mellen Press, ISBN 0-7734-7980-5. 

Quote from Dr. Corruccini’s book: 



“Human occlusion has changed dramatically 
in very recent evolutionary times.”  

WHY? 

 Robert S. Corruccini, How Anthropology Informs the Orthodontic Diagnosis
 of Malocclusion’s Causes. 1999. Edwin Mellen Press, ISBN 0-7734-7980-5. 

Quote from Dr. Corruccini’s book: 



Prehistoric adult	


Naturally large “Posterior Nasal
 Aperture” or “Choanae”	


Prehistoric infant	


Well ventilated nasopharynx	
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Congested nasopharynx 

“Modern” high palates
 and narrow arches. 
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“aboriginal populations develop a significant 
incidence of malocclusion with one generation after 

contact with Western technology and food products.”  

 Robert S. Corruccini, How Anthropology Informs the Orthodontic Diagnosis
 of Malocclusion’s Causes. 1999. Edwin Mellen Press, ISBN 0-7734-7980-5. 

Quote from Dr. Corruccini’s book: 



K Mizuno, A Ueda. Changes in Sucking Performance from Nonnutritive 
Sucking to Nutritive Sucking during Breast- and Bottle-Feeding; Pediatric 

Research May 2006,59(5):728-31. 	


Dr. Katsumi Mizuno - Japan - 2006.	


Conclusion: It is evident from the results of this
 study that bottle-feeding is a completely different

 feeding method regardless of attempts to make
 bottle-feeding more closely resemble breast

-feeding.	




Naturally wide ‘U’ shaped dental arch
 with ideal palate height and arch width

 of an individual who was breastfed.	


Example of a high palate and narrow
 arch of an individual who was bottle

 fed and was a thumb sucker.	


Key Illustration:	
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The BEST textbook 
on occlusion.   

Peter E. Dawson. Evaluation, 
Diagnosis, and Treatment of 

Occlusal Problems, 2nd ed.. Mosby.  



Dr. James Garry	

Fullerton, CA	


June 2000.	


Garrypalmersaurus rex dinosaurs.	


2004	




Benefits of breastfeeding. 

Importance of breastfeeding! 

“Biological norm”                                                      

Bottle-feeding is a deviation from the biological norm. 



The mother was told that she would
 not have enough milk for both

 children, and so she breasted her son
 and bottle-fed her daughter. 

The daughter died the next day! 

UNICEF picture. 

"Use my picture if it will help," said this
 mother at the Children's Hospital,

 Islamabad, Pakistan.  

Nutritional Importance 



Formula feeding is like feeding
 your child at a fast food place! 

He/she will survive, but will not
 be as healthy as eating

 mother’s ‘home-made’ meals! 



The Psychological Importance 

Oxytocin: The Love Hormone 



Pharmasoft Publishing 
ISBN: 0-9729583-0-4 

Immunological Importance 

Lars Hanson: (Sweden - 1950’s) 

First to discover mothers produce
 antibodies in their milk, allowing

 immunities the mother had acquired
 over her lifetime, to be passed on to their

 babies. 

Mother needs to be healthy
 during pregnancy!   

Best way to have a healthy baby:           

No alcohol / drugs 



Oropharynx after tonsils removed.	


Twelve-year-old with massive tonsils.	


Immunological importance of
 breastmilk - reduce risk of

 enlarged tonsils! 

One of main contributors of airway
 blockage and long face syndrome.	
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One of the main reasons for enlarged
 tonsils is not receiving the

 immunological benefits of breastmilk. 

Receiving colostrum / first milk
 is also very important! 

(Note groove in tongue.) 

Post OP 



Pre Op	
 Post Op	


Sleep

Stages	


More Growth Hormone secreted in Stage 4.	


GH	


(Soichiro Miyazaki, MD)	


Tonsils removed. 

Impacts growth and
 development! 



My Hypotheses	

“Breastfeeding reduces risks of

 developing the malocclusions that put
 individuals at risk for OSA.”	


“Modern, non-breastfeeding nurturing, is
 having a negative impact on our health and

 evolutionary destiny.”	
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“Prehistoric man did not have OSA.”	




The connection: 

Bottle-feeding 

Excessive thumb sucking 

Pacifier use 

Ankyloglossia 

Snoring 

Sleep apnea 

Malocclusions 
High palates	
 Narrow dental arches	


High blood pressure	


Pushed back chins	


Heart attacks	

Strokes	


ADHD	

Bedwetting	
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Endorsement 

Jodev Press ISBN:978-0-9802367-0-5 



Dr. Hawley Montgomery-Downs. 
 West Virginia University 

Dr. Hawley Montgomery-Downs. Infant-Feeding Methods and Childhood Sleep-

Disordered Breathing, Pediatrics,Vol 120, No 5, November 2007:1030-1035.  

Article states: “Our findings support the notion that 
breastfeeding may provide long-term protection against the 

severity of childhood sleep-disordered breathing.”   
In correspondence with her, she stated that my website 
helped her develop some of the ideas for her research. 



Study examined relationships among disordered sleep
 and cognitive and functional status (dementia) in

 nursing home residents (N = 90).  

Found 60.8% of the sample had 
 undiagnosed / untreated OSA. 

Dr. Catherine Cole’s postdoctoral research 

Cole CS, Richards KC et al. Relationships among disordered sleep and cognitive and
 functional status in nursing home residents.  Res Gerontol Nurs. 2009 Jul;2(3):183-91. 



How breastfeeding/swallowing
 impacts orofacial and airway

 development. 

Babies are anatomically 
born to be breastfed! 



Honored when he sent me
 an autographed book. 

Crelin ES. The Human Vocal Tract, Anatomy,
 Function, and Evolution, Vantage 

Edmund S. Crelin, Ph.D., D.Sc. 
Professor of Anatomy, Dept. of

 Surgery.  Yale, 1951-1988. 



Crelin ES. Development of the Upper Respiratory System, Clinical Symposia, Vol. 28, No. 3, 1976	


Dr. Crelin states that during the act of breastfeeding, the larynx can be
 elevated so that the epiglottis can slide up behind the soft palate.  	


Elevated epiglottis	

Soft palate	


Breastmilk goes around the
 interlock and to the stomach.  	


Air has protected path
 from the nose to the lungs.  	




Epiglottis-soft palate relationship during breastfeeding  

Crelin ES. Development of the
 Upper Respiratory System,
 Clinical Symposia, Vol. 28, No. 3,
 1976	


View from the back of the throat of a
 breastfeeding newborn as per Dr.

 Crelin.	


Side view of the throat
 while breastfeeding.	


Reason tongue is advance! 



Interlocking of soft palate
 and epiglottis while

 breastfeeding.	


Somewhat like a big
 boulder in a stream with
 water flowing around it.	


Note channels on both
 sides of the interlock.	


Note how breastmilk
 passes though the

 channels and around the
 epiglottis. 	


This reduces the risk
 of aspiration.	


“Protected” inlet
 down to the lungs.	
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Epiglottis	


Flow around epiglottis similar
 to flow around building. 
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Illustrations of the natural advanced 
position of the tongue and natural 

curvature of the palate at birth. 



Atlas picture demonstrating close relationship of epiglottis
 and soft palate and palate shape. (Rohen/Yokocki)	


Soft palate	


Epiglottis	


Note shape
 of palate	


Advanced tip
 of tongue	


Note flat
 septum	




Cadaver dissection illustrations coming up!	




Note advanced tongue, curvature of palate, ET, H-SP junction.	


Hard - soft
 palate junction 
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Front-to-back motion of tongue during a swallow!	
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Front-to-back motion of tongue during a swallow!	
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Front-to-back motion of tongue during a swallow!	

© Brian Palmer, DDS Wave-like (undulation) motion 



Myofunctional Research Co. (MRC) 

www.myoresearch.com 
•  Soft tissue dysfunction. 

Dr. Chris Farrell (1971)	


I recommend you look at videos on this website.	


Also influenced by Dan Garliner	




3 stages in breastfeeding 

•  Sucking - Vacuum is created which extracts the milk 
•  Swallowing - Front-to-back motion of the tongue. 
•  Breathing - exchange of air 



Geddes - Woolridge research 

•  I know them both AND I agree with them both!   
•  Geddes - Vacuum sucks milk out - as does breast pump. 
•  Woolridge - Motion of tongue moves milk along similar to 

milking a cow by hand, if any milk left in the nipple (supple tube). 
•  Infant must then swallow to ingest - newborn swallow progresses 

to become the adult swallow - IF not interfered with. 
•  Objects harder than the breast interfere with correct swallow. 
•  Milking cows (tried as child) - Can milk without vacuum but do 

need correct motion of hand (develop strong arms). 
•  Difficult to breastfeed if infant has a high palate or tongue-tied. 
•  More difficult - sucks harder - more pressure could hurt - but 

mandible may traumatize nipple if tongue-tied. 
•  Natural swallow - will assist in moving any fluid left in nipple. 
•  Do search for Medela Calma bottle - good info on site. 
•  What should front-to-back motion of tongue/ swallow be called? 



KEY POINT 

Development of a correct natural front-to-back
 swallow is the key to a correct adult swallow

 and the possible prevention of OSA! 



The development of a ‘naturally designed’ 
correct swallow! 



John R. C. Mew, BDS, LDS, George W. Meredith, MD. 
Middle ear effusion: An orthodontic perspective; Journal of 

Laryngology and Otology, Jan 1992, Vol. 106, pp7-13. 
Abstract: On the basis of previously published hypotheses, oropharyngeal 
development may be influenced by the posture, and function of the tongue, 

lips, and jaws.  Attention is drawn to the relationship between a firm tongue to 
the palate swallow and the pump action of the palatine aponeurosis, which is 

suggested is necessary for the aeration of the Eustachian tube. The pump action 
appears to be reduced in long faced adenoidal children, but clinical evidence 
suggests that it can be regenerated by early Orthotropics (growth guidance) 

aimed at directing facial growth forward, instead of downward.  Any reduction 
in the height of the face, facilitates an improved lip seal, without which the 

downward pattern of facial growth is likely to continue.  

Excellent article on swallowing!  

[Pacifiers, bottles, fingers and tongue-tie do not 
allow this firm tongue to palate swallow to happen] 



Illustration from Ros Escott article, Positioning, Attachment and Milk Transfer,
 Breastfeeding Review, 1989, p.35.	


A natural correct swallow occurs during breastfeeding! (There are a few exceptions!)	


Note the front-to
-back wave motion

 of the tongue during
 the swallow.	


Hormon
eOxytoc

in	

‘Let-Down”	


‘Milk-ejections Reflex”	


Good seal
 &
 suction	


Suck / vacuum occurs here 

Mandible
 Gum pad 



Adult Swallow	

Pre-maxilla	


‘THE SPOT’ 
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Try doing now!!! 

Vacuum! 



Adult rugae in area
 just behind upper

 front teeth. 

“THE SPOT”	


Say - “door, door, door or do, do do” 	
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The tongue is normally in a
 “neutral” resting position.

 There are no abnormal
 forces within the mouth

 from the tongue, cheeks or
 lips!	


X-section through head.	


Nasal septum is straight! 
Turbinate 



At rest, the tongue fills the mouth and should be resting in a ‘neutral’
 position with no abnormal forces on any of the structures in the mouth.	


Position of the tongue at rest.	
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During breastfeeding there are no abnormal
 forces generated against any tooth.	


During breastfeeding, the breast
 adapts to the shape of the mouth.	
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Because the breast is softer/more
 pliable than other objects 



Courtesy: Catherine Watson Genna - July 2006 

Proper palate shape at birth. 



Destructive forces generated by 
bottles, pacifiers and infant habits. 



During a strong suck, the vacuum created can cause an
 inward collapse of the oral cavity, throat and airway.	


A strong vacuum can be created during a suck.	
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Bottle feeding can drive the tongue back, alter the action of the tongue, elevate
 the soft palate and pre-maturely separate the epiglottis/soft palate connection.	


Eustachian
 tube.	


Destructive forces
 generated by bottles

 and pacifiers.	


Pulls upper lip and
 teeth up and out.	


Pushes chin in or
 prevents forward growth.	


Can elevate the
 roof of the mouth.	
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Bottle feeding can drive the tongue back, alter the action of the tongue, elevate
 the soft palate and pre-maturely separate the epiglottis/soft palate connection.	


Eustachian
 tube.	


Destructive forces
 generated by bottles

 and pacifiers.	


Protective
 Posturing.	


Pulls upper lip and
 teeth up and out.	


Pushes chin in or
 prevents forward growth.	


Can elevate the
 roof of the mouth.	
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Bottle feeding can drive the tongue back, alter the action of the tongue, elevate
 the soft palate and pre-maturely separate the epiglottis/soft palate connection.	


Eustachian
 tube.	


Destructive forces
 generated by bottles

 and pacifiers.	


Premature separation
 of the epiglottis/soft

 palate.	


Protective
 Posturing.	


Pulls upper lip and
 teeth up and out.	


Pushes chin in or
 prevents forward growth.	


Can elevate the
 roof of the mouth.	
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Amount of ‘suck’ on a bottle varies depending on nipple size, hole size,
 firmness of material,vacuum inside bottle, thickness of formula, etc.	


The baby’s mouth has to adapt to anything put in
 the mouth firmer than the mother’s breast.	
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KEY POINT: The roof of mouth is also the floor of nasal cavity. 
A high palate can decreases nasal space and
 can cause the septum to buckle or deviate! 

Nasal septum 



Influences on the palate. 

The bone for the roof
 of the mouth is also
 the same bone as the

 floor of the nose. 

Elevating the palate
 decreases nasal space

 and can cause a
 deviated septum. 
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3D scan of 13yo who has challenges. 

Dr. Larry Pribyl 

Note resting position
 of tongue 

High palate 



3D scan of 13yo who has challenges. 

Dr. Larry Pribyl 

Note resting position
 of tongue 

High palate 

Cross bite 

Deviated septum 

Large turbinate 



Restricted airway 

Dr. Larry Pribyl 



High palate: 

Infants have a difficult time breastfeeding if their tongue
 cannot make good contact with the under side of the breast

 due to:  

Tongue ‘tied’  
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When did malocclusions 
start developing? 



History of Infant Feeding	




Breasts Bottles & Babies - a
 history of infant feeding.	


Valerie A. Fildes	


Edinburgh University Press 1986	

ISBN 0 85224 462 2	




Key Points 

•  1770-1800 AD - Newly invented glass feeding bottle…
screw top with sponge for sucking (Precursor to “modern” 
bottles). 

•  In Western Countries - milk production exceeds demand. 
(Bottle-feed) 

•  In Developing Countries - acute shortage of milk and milk 
products occur. (Breastfeed) 

Valerie A. Fildes. Breasts Bottles & Babies - a history of infant feeding.
 Edinburgh University Press 1986 



Precursor to modern bottle.	


Valerie A. Fildes. Breasts Bottles & Babies - a history of infant feeding.
 Edinburgh University Press 1986	


~ 240 years ago 
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My hypothesis is that malocclusions started
 to become more prevalent around this

 time! 



Infant nursing on a goat.	


Valerie A. Fildes. Breasts Bottles &
 Babies - a history of infant feeding.
 Edinburgh University Press 1986	




Infants being suckled by asses kept at the Hospital
 for Sick Infants in Paris - until early 20th Century.	


Valerie A. Fildes. Breasts Bottles &
 Babies - a history of infant feeding.
 Edinburgh University Press 1986	




“How to use the newly
 invented feeding bottle
 of F. Baldini.” (1784)	


Valerie A. Fildes. Breasts Bottles &
 Babies - a history of infant feeding.
 Edinburgh University Press 1986	




Glass nursing bottle with Pewter
 nipple - hand painted - 1770s.	




Close up of Pewter nipple.	




Breast pump - 18th Century	

Illustrates that a vacuum / suction
 was used back then to remove milk. 



Breast pump - early 20th Century	

Has well to collect milk in. 



A tight upper frenum can cause a 
poor seal and impact breastfeeding. 



6 weeks old with a tight upper frenum.	




Lower lip flanges
 out and seals well.	


Upper lip cannot
 flange out. Poor seal.	


Photo courtesy of nursing student, Doula, LC-to-be in Texas. 	


Impact of a tight/thick upper (labial) frenum.	
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A tight lingual frenum can cause pain 
during breastfeeding. 



Catherine Watson Genna, BS, IBCLC 

Tight frenum 

Heart-shaped tip 

Tongue cannot advance over mandible or elevate to the hard palate. 

Gum pad 

Newborn 



Once used to cut lingual frenums. 

Original technique!	




Tongue unable to come forward.	


Impact of tight frenum!	


OUCH! 



Success story #1 

Haiti girl alive today because of a frenotomy. 



3 months - Haiti - 2 days after frenotomy. 

Had NOT developed since birth. 



Mary Grace and twin sisters!  One alive because of a frenotomy! 



Success story #2 

Boy about ready to be institutionalized 
for being unable to communicate until he 

had a frenectomy. 



They were about ready
 to institutionalize this
 boy at age 7  because

 of his inability to
 communicate.  

Having a frenectomy 
 allowed him to
 communicate.  

Letter from his mother
 is on website.  

http://brianpalmerdds.com/pdf/True_Story_of_Frenums.pdf 



Tight frenum limits 
elevation and 

extension of tongue in 
this 13-year-old boy. 

Has digestive problems 
because he cannot chew well. 
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IATP 

International Affiliation of Tongue-tie Professionals  

Developing: 

Protocol 

Website 


